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PBOFB93IONAL CARDS.

J. ROBERT8 Civil EngineerWM. engineering practice. Surveying and
mapping; estimate and plans for irrigation,
sewerage, water-work- s, railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or. -

SAUNDER8 Architect. - Flans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories..
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

J. SUTHERLAND Fellow or TrinittDR.Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec-
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m.

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office; rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
Block. Residence No. 23, Fourth street, one
block south of Conit House. Office hours 9 to 12
A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to i P. M.

DBIDD ALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
th Golden Tooth, Second Street.

E.B.DUFUE. GEO. ATKINS. FRANK MBNKFXK.
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDTJFUR, Room No. 43, over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

W ILSON Attorney-at-la- Room sWH. and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- Of- -AS. In Scbanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon. -

V. P. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTON- - H. 8. WILSON.
HUNTINGTON & WILSONMAYS, Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young 8t Iuss,
BMsmitU Wagon stop

General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all " work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

. Third Street opposite the old Liehe Stand.

Still od DeGk.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Reetauranteur Haa Opened the

Baldwin - Hestauraht
ON MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day and Night. First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

LBATi MERIT

If you take pills it is because you have never
mea ine

S. B. Headache and . Liver Cure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys ; acts as a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and does not Btop you from
eating ana working.

To try It is to become m friend to It.'
' For sale by all druggists.

The Dalles
Gioar Factory

ETnaST? STBBET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

"ITrj. A pa of the Beet Brands
VXVJ -- a.JE0 manufactured , and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on ine anoneui nonce.

Tim nf TTTT?. TIATTVfl ITT;
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every aay.

A. ULRICH & SON.

Sn i pes & ers ly,
--THE LEADING- -

Witt Retail llivsis.
B D RTJiGr S

--
Handfed by Three Registered Druggists.

- ' a&o'all THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS. -
Agents, for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in

the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.
--AVE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West arid Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch. .

129 Second Street,

All Right !

-- OUR SPRING

: Misses'

IS NOW COM
-- OUR LINE

-

Dalles,

!

OF--

and

Every STYLE to please taste.
Every WIDTH to fit foot.
Every PRICE to suit purse.

It will pay you to examined our stock
purchasing.

& CO.

Out Sale.
MY ENTIRE STOCK,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Gents' ;

Laces and :

WILL SOLD

And the sale will be
disposed of.

. A special opportunity
stores to replenish their stock,
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Ladies',

ARE-

The Oregon

All Right
STOCK

Childrens'

COMPRISES-

FINE SHOES
the
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the

before

WllimflfllS

Regular Clearing

Furnishing Goods, :

. . Embroideries.
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'
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CONSISTING OF

BOOTS AD SHOES;

AT BARGAINS.

continued until all . is

is here afforded for small
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At the Old and "Well Known Stand.
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THE DEMOCRATS DAY.

it Pennsylyania State Conyentioii in

HarrislJTLrs.

ARRAIGNING THE REPUBUCANS.

Democratic . Nominations in the Coun

ties of Lake and Coos. ;

BALLOT BOXES SEIZES IN TUOY.

" Celestial in the Army Troops for
. Wyoming. In Com-i- n

and. Etc.. Etc.

- Harhisburg, Pa., April 13. The dem
ocratic state convention nietat' noon.
Tbe opera tiouse was crowded. Congress
man Beltzhoover is temporary chairman,
In bis address of acceptance he arraigned
thfe republican party for extravagance ;

denounced the McKinley bill and free
silver, and. made a plea forjeconomy in
in government expenditures." He paid
a glowing tribute to -- the' qualities of
Grover Cleveland as a leader. He linked
his name with that of his beautiful wife
and interesting baby. He also referred
to Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
and Senator German, of Maryland, as
suitable men fcf president. The refer-
ences to Cleveland and Pattison received
long-continu- cheers. The name of
Hill shouted from the gallery caused
groans and hisses. The usual, com-
mittees were then appointed.

- Coos County Democrats.
Coqciixe City, April 13. Tha demo

cratic county convention yesterday as
sembled in this city. After organizing
they nominated the ' following candi
dates:- Representative, J.J, Lamb, of

of Empire City ; county - clerk, A. P,

Owen, ofMarshfield ; sheriff, Z. T. Sig
lin, of Empire. .City ; - county commis
sionor, Y. N. Averill,- of Bandon; as-- 4

eeetsor; William Howell,' of Coquille
City; school - superintendent, Hugh
Cooke, of Fairview ; coroner, J. G. Cook,
of Empire City. '" The following dele
gates to the state convention ' were also
elected : J. K. Scott, of Myrtle Point ;

K. A. Rosa, of Randolph; J. A. Xnh-nue- r,

of Myrtle Point ; A. J. Sherwood,
of Coquille City ; J. L. Roy, of Coquille
City ; J. F. . Schroeder and W. M.
Phillips, of Myrtle Point.

Lake County Democrats.
Lakeview, April 9. The democratic

county convention met today and elected
the following delegates to the state con
vention : C. A. Cogswell, George Thomp-
son, George M. Jones and L. B. Whar-
ton. It also nominated the following
ticket : .County judge, W. M. Town-een- d;

county commissioner, William
Tullock ; clerk,. W. N. Sutton ; sheriff,
A. W. Charlton ; assessor, N. F, Abshier ;

school superintendent, WN. Flemming ;

survej-or-
, George M. Hueston; coroner,

J. W. Howard. The convention unani-
mously instructed the delegates to - vote
for Dr. Bernard Daly for joint represen
tatiye.

Democratic Hope for Washington. ,
Olvmpia; April 14. The campaign in

this state, promises to be an interesting
one the coming presidential election.
The state, has been 10,000 republican,
but corrupt legislation and disregard for
the wishes of the people have caused a
revolution. Seattle, one of their strong
holds, has been captured by the democ
racy, and another, Tacoma, was saved to
them the other day by a bare hundred
votes. If these local elections have any
significance, 'Washington may.; be , de-
pended upon to surprise some one this
fall. .

'

The Election In Troy. '
.

Troy, N. Y., April 13. The ballot
boxes of the fourth , ward of Cohoes,
which were taken to the police station
yesterday, are still there ; but Henry A.
Strong, republican, for mayor was elect
ed without them. The fourth ward be
ing republican, would only increase his
majority. .The seizure . of the . boxes
arose out of the fact that much money
was bet on rival democratic candidates,
and one faction sought, to prevent the
other, which bad control jot the ballot
boxes from unduly inflating its count.

A Democratic Stronghold.
Albany, N Y., April .13. Mayor

James H. Manning and the entire dem
ocratic ticket was ed yesterday by
1,500 majority. Eighteen, out of . the
three supervisors are democrats. Man
ning is a son of of the
n v 1 ir...:..

" Too Many Wives.
Iadison, Ga., April. 13 Bishop A.

G. Hoon, of the Methodist church o'f

California, has telegraphed Rev. , War-
ren Calder, president of Emery Method- -'

ist church, Oxford, Ga., to have arrested,
if possibly, , Rev. Edgar Dunbar and
wife, the former being a minister in the
conference, and divest him of ministerial

credentials. The charge is -- that Mr.
and Mrs. Dunbar are living in an illegal
union, and the story in the case is an in-

teresting one. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar
arrived at Oxford some time ago to visit
a son who is attending college there.
They were well received, and Mr. Dun-
bar filled the pulpit for Dr. Candelar on
more than one occasion. It developed
that twenty-fiv- e years ago Edgar Dun-
bar, who is a native of Florida, married
a beautiful woman there and raised a
small, family. He afterward eloped to
Little Rock, Ark. and. assumed tbe
name of Seth Burnett. . He admitted to
the Methodist. conference of Arkansas
that he had-anoth- er family. He be-

came tired of his second wife and family
and eloped with Mrs. Herndon, wife of a
neighboring local preacher, going, to
southern California, where he resumed
his own name of Dunbar again.' Dun-
bar's second wife devoted several years
to ferreting out his whereabouts, finally
succeeded in locating him in California.
The attention of the authorities of the
Methodiet church thero was called to the
case and they at -- once concluded the
man was a hypocrite. Meantime Dun-
bar, suspecting something wrong,, left
California, stating he' was going to Xew
York, but instead went to Oxford. The
bishop promptly . telegraphed .to have
Dunbar and wife" intercepted,' but the
message was sent too late, as the couple
had left Oxford. Their son. who is at
college and whom they have been visit-
ing, knew nothing of the situation un-

til informed by President Calder. The
boy, after hearing the story, immediately
followed his parents to Sew-York- . Tel-

egrams have been sent to New York to
arrest the couple. ' -

.
'

. Only Chinaman in the Army.
CmcaGO,' April; l3.--Priv- ate Edward

D. Cehota, the only Chinaman in the
army-- oi the United States, has been
banished in disgrace from Fort Sheridan
near this cityr to the distant west.
Cehota, .who. was a private in company
H, and while in the infantry, fought
through - the war, has- - been in the ser
vice over . twenty --seven - years. - The
cause of his removal to-thi- a new. station,
Fort Niagara, is selling liquor and keep
ing a gambling house, which was pat
ronized by his white comrades. . -

The Booming Tombigbee. '

Mobile, Ala., April 13. The Tombig'
bee river at Demopolis. is rising six
inches an hour. Great areas of low
lands planted with corn and cotton are
under water.' - The high-wat- er mark of
1874 will probably- be passed today,
Every railroad is washed out and nearly
all the wires are down.- - Every bridge
in. the country is washed away, and
much stock lost.- - West Point, Miss., is
surrounded by water, and cut off from
the rest of the world.

Cape Horn Seal.
New Losdos,. Conn., April 13. The

sealing schooner Sarah Hunt, Captain
James Bubbing, -- has returned to 6ton-ingto- n,

having caught 15,000seals about
Cape Horn. One whale was also cap
tured, and 500 pounds of bone obtained
from it. This is the first vessel hailing
from this state-tha- t has visited the seal
fisheries for years.

Troops Sent to Wyoming.
Omaha, April 13. Major-Gener- al

Brooke, commanding the department ot
the Platte, has telegraphed the com
mandant at Fort McKinney, Wyo,
"Send three troops of the Sixth cavalry
to the scene of the cattlemen's diffi
culty' The Wyoming troops should
reach the scene by daylight.

rr ; Flood in the Assinaboine. ..

Winnipeg, April 13. The .Red and
Assinaboine rivers are on the rampage.
Parts of the Northern Pacific transfer
are under water. ' Five bridges are in
imminent danger of being swept away.
Basements' are flooded, and goods are
being removed from the river front.

-- . .The Contest In Nebvaska
Omaiia, April 13, Nearly all the del

egates to the democratic state conven
tion,- - which meets here this morning.
arrived, and the struggle for supremacy
between the Boyd and anti-Boy- d faction
is on. Both claim to be confident of
success. .

" Another Cyclone Dae. .

Kansas City, Mo.,' April . 13. The
telegraph system - west of the Missouri
river to the Rocky mountains is demor-
alized. " Rain,.'snow, sleet and winds
played havoc with the wires. The indi-
cations this afternoon point to a cyclone
in .Kansas. .
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JFE SAVERS DROWNED

Boat Upsets in tbe Bay at Coniiilla.

' Three Men Lost. r ' V

WASHINGTON STAR OFFICE FIRE.

By Courtesy of the Tribune the Star

Will Appear Regularly.;

KIO JANEIRO IN A STATE OF SIEGE

Central Pacific Election An Old-Tim- er

Suspended Contest In Nebraska.
Other News.

Coquille, Or., April 13. Yesterday
afternoon, while the life-savi- crew at
Bandon were out for practice upon the- - "

Day, their boat was capsized and three :

of the crew of eight were drowned. One
man had his arm broken. The names
of the drowned are Captain Nelson,

'

William Green and Edward Summers.
The name of the man with the broken .

arm is nnknown. The remainder of the
crew were rescued by Capt. Jenfcs, for- - .

merly captain of the life-savi- station
at Bandon. When the rescuing party
reached the capsized boat she was roll-- "
ing over like a barrel, and when rescued
tne men that were still alive were so
weak that they bad to be lashed to the
boat, being unable to hold themselves
up. The names of the surviving five
out of the crew of eight could not be ob-- ..

tainea at tnis time. . .

Star Office Damaged.
Washington, April 13. At 9 o'clock

this morning fire was discovered in the
engine-roo- m adjoining the stockroom
and pressroom of the Evening Star of- - '

fi.ee, and, although an . alarm ; was
promptly given and the entire depart
ment respondedimmediately, tbe fire
spread rapidly toward the interior of
the block, and soon reached the stereo-
typing and composing-roo- m on the third
and fourth floors. The . second, third ,
and fourth floors were gutted. The
press-roo- m was badly damaged. . A
magnificent press is thought to be com-
pletely ruined. Two Hoe presses are
damaged to some extent. The stereo-- :
typing-roo- m is in ruins, but the mach
inery is not seriously injured. The fire-- .

is still burning fiercely in the interior of
a closely-bui- lt block, and seems to be- -

working in the rear of Gall's-- jewelry
store. The entire fire department is at
work, but as there is no way to access
to the interior of the block except
through or over the high buildings com- -

.

posing it, the firemen are seriously hand--icappe- d

in their . work.-- ' The National .

Tribune has offered the Star the use of
its facilities, and the paper will appear
regularly, but probably in a reduced
form. No estimate of the lasses or in-

surance can be obtained yet. '

High Arrests in Rio.
Rio Janeiro, April 13. This city yes

terday was in a state of . siege. A num-
ber of prominent military and naval of
ficers have been placed under arrest for
having participated in a great public
manifestation in favor of
Fonseca. The prisoners will be tried by
council of war. A revolution has start-
ed in the state of Mat to Groso. The
legislature has proclaimed it independ-
ent of the republic. Colonel Barber is
in charge of the rebels. The new gov
ernor Ewbank, who was prevented from
landing from the steamer, was eventual- -

ly fired upon by the fort. He is now on
the Paraguay side of the river.

Central Pacific Election. ' v-

San Fbancisco, April 13. Stockhold
ers of tbe Central Pacific railroad have

the old board of directors, and
added . two to the number by the elec--

tion of E. W.Hopkins, of San Francisco,
and' Thos. Hubbard, of New York. ;

Wealthy "men of this city, hare sub- - ."

scribed $3,000,000 to build a competing
road from this city to Salt Lake. B

An Old-Tim- er Suspended.
San Fraxcibco, April 13. Collector -

Phelps today suspended Andrew Holli- -

wood, who for twenty-thre- e years has
been employed in the custom house in
the capacity of sampler or examiner.
The inspector declined to give his rea-

son for the suspension, but it is under-
stood to be the alleged connection of
Holliwood with the tobacco frauds.

Iowa Again Visited.
Des Moines, April 13. Advices from

many points in this state are to the
effect that an extremelv severe storm of
snow, sleet, rain and wind prevails.


